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THE YEAR 1917
Will witness a great change in Rogers News

Stand. Larger stocks of candies, cigars, a great-

er variety of magazines and periodicals will

take their places on our shelves, and we will

strive by our service and the quality of our
goods, to merit your patronage the coming year

Phone 98

J. D. ROGERS
Vale, Oregon

The ve Store will pay its first div-
idend the 15th day of January, 1917, and we ask
the customers to get their dividend tickets in by
the 5th day of January, 1917.

We also ask all who owe the firm any thing
to pay same as soon as possible as wc have to
have all accounts collected in order to determine
the amount of the dividend.

And don't forget that this is the last month
that you get dividends on this year, so buy ev-
erything that you can use, as the more you buy
the larger the dividends will be.

Thanking you for all favors you have ex-
tended us,

We remain, the Vale Meat Co., Inc.
The first ve Store in Malheur Co.

A. H. CHESTER, Mgr.

VALE MEAT CO.
A. H. CHESTER, Mgr.

hUL:

VALE, OREGON

WE WISH AT THIS TIME TO EXTEND TO OUR MANY

CUSTOMERS AND Fill ENDS THE SEASON'S GREETING,
AND WISH YOU THAT SAME PROSPERITY AND SUC
CESS TnAT YOUR LIBERAL PATRONAGE HAS MADE

FOR US

Freeman's Store
Vale, Oregon
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Girl Who Had Arm Broken Returns
to Ironside Christmas Tree

Was Big Success.

IRONSIDE, Oreg., Dec. 26. Mrs.
James Worsham has returned to her
homo in Mormon Basin after visit-

ing several days with her daughter,
Mrs. Claude Derrick of Ironside.

Mr. and Mrs. Brodorick, Miss Mae
Donnelly and Miss Ivy Wise were
Sunday visitors at the home of Chas.
Howard.

Ed Rose has returned from a trip
to lower Willow creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Rutherford are
entertaining relatives and friends
from Vale as Christmas guests.

Mrs. Elms, of Unity, is visiting
with her daughter, Mrs. W. J. Hinton,
of Ironside.

Alva Lawrence won the turkey
shoot which was held at Ironside, Dec.
21st.

Another public dance will bo held
at the home of Mrs. A. W. Anthony
on New Years night. Everybody cor-

dially invited.
The dance at the Boer ranch was

largely attended and as before an en-

joyable time was expressed, by all.
Mrs. Chas. Howard and children

have gone to Ontario to spend the
holidays with Mrs. Howard's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Molthan.

Thelma Smith has returned home
from Ontario where she has been
having a broken arm doctored. Her
arm is much improved.

Mrs. Weston and two sons have left
for their home in Seattle, after an
extended visit with her sister Mrs.
Phelps of Ironside.

Roscoo Welsh, of Little Malheur, is
spending the holidays at Ironside.

Millions Lawrence has "returned
from Clover creek where he attended
a dance and reports a very enjoyable
time.

Grandpa Derrick is home again
from a visit with his son Merel of
Malheur.

Ironside was visited by a heavy fall
of snow last week, which made sleigh
ing first class.

Albert Morfltt passed through Iron-
side last week with a bunch of horses.
He was driving them from Unity to
Malheur.

Miss Mae Donnelly has returned
homo from an extended visit with
friends at Ironside.

The Christmas treo at Ironside
was a "howling success." Everybody

Jhvoif-- . wl remembered and the pro
gram was exceptionally fine, espec
ially the recitations by Mrs. Earl Lof-
ton, Mr. Anson Powell, and Mrr Jessie
Beam.

LAW

(Continued from page 1.)

the provisions of this act respecting
tho new entry and with nil the provi
sions of existing homestead laws ex-

copt as modified herein.
Sec. 7. That the commutation pro

visions of the homestead laws- - shall
not apply to any entries made under
this act.

Sec. 8. That any homestead entry- -
men or patentees who sliall be en
titled to additional entry under this
act shall have, for 90 days after the
designation of lands subject to entry
under tho provisions of this act and
contiguous to those entered or owned
and occupied by him, tho preferential
right to mako additional entry as pro
vided in this act: Provided, That
where such lands contiguous to the
lands of two or more entrymen or
patentees entitled to additional en-

tries under this section nro not suffi
cient in area to. enable such entrymen
to secure by additional entry the max.
imum amounts to which they nro en-

titled, the Secretary of the Interior is
authorized to make an equitable ill
vision of tho lnnds among the several
entrymen or patentees ppplying to
exercise preferential rights, such di-

vision to bo in tracts of not less than
40" acres, or other legal subdivision,
and so made as to equalize as nearly
as possible the area which such en-

trymen and patentees will acquire by
ndding tho tracts embraced in addi
tional entries to the lands originally
held or owned by them: Provided fur-
ther, That where but one such tract
of vacant land may adjoin tho lands
of two or more entrymen or patentees
entitled to' exercise preferential right
hereunder, the tract in question may
bo entered by the person who first
submits to tho locnl land office his ap-

plication to oxcrciso said preferential
right,

Sec. 10. That all entries made and
patents issued under tho provisions of
this act shall be subject to and contain

reservation to the United States of
II the coal and other minerals in the

amis so entered and patented, togeth- -

r with tho right to prospect for,
mine, and remove the same. Tho coal
and other mineral deposits in such
lands shall be subject to disposal by
tho United States in accordance with
tho provision of tho coal and mineral
land laws in forco at tho time of such
disposal. Any person qualified to lo-

cate and enter the coal or other min-
eral deposits, or having tho right to
mine and remove the same under tho
laws of the United States, shall have
the right at nil times to enter upon.'
tW I?!!?.? 9Dterw or Patented, as pro- -
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TAKES HORSES

TO UNITY

STOCKRAISING

WOMAN DIES OF

CONSUMPTION

Cold Snap on Dead Ox Kfai TJioken
Woman Dies from Quick

Consumption.'

DEAD OX FLAT, Orcg., Jan. 2.
Cold snap is broken and snow is fall-
ing gently. About six inches covers
the ground now.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Sutton made "a
pleasure trip to Salt Lake to spend
tho holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Rt Langley left
some time ago for Montana to re-

side. They were lonesome here and
their children in Montana were using
all persuasion to get them to come
and live near them, so they disposed
of their personal property and pulled
out.

Mrs. Alice Betterly spent a few
days with her sister, Mrs. Alex Ed-

wards, in Payette last week.
A married daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. S. B. Van Etton died at her
father's home, Tuesday, Dec. 26, of
quick consumption. She had been af-

flicted for some months past and had
been in the mountains for her health.
Some days before Christmas a hem-
orrhage of the lungs set in and the
doctor told them she could not live
but a few days and advised that she
be brought home. She was buried
Saturday, Dec. 30, in Riverside Cem-
etery. Besides other relatives she
leaves a husband and small child to
mourn her loss.

C. O. Douglass made a trip east a
few days before Christmas.

DEAD OX.

vided by this act, for the purpose of
prospecting, for coal or other mineral
therein, provided he shall not injure,
damage, or destroy the permanent im-

provements of the entryman or pa-

tentee, and shall be liable to and shall
compensate the entryman or patentee
for all damages to the crops on such
lands by reason of such prospecting.
Any person who has acquired from
the United States tho coal or other
mineral deposits in any such land, or
the right to mine and remove the
same, may reenter and occupy so
much of tho surface thereof as may
be required for all purposes reason-
ably incident to the mining or. remov-
al of the coal or other minerals, first,"
upon securing the written consent orti
waiver of the homestead entrymaij.or
patentee; second, upon payment of,
the damages to crops or other tangi-
ble improvements to the owner there-
of, where agreement may-'b- had as
to the amount thereof; or, third, in.
lieu of either of the foregoing provi
sions, upon tho execution of a good
and sufficient bond or undertaking to
the United States for the use and ben-

efit of the entryman or owner of the
land, to secure the payment of such
damages to the crops or tangible im-

provements of the entryman or own-

er, as may bo determined and fixed in
an action brought upon tho bond or
undertaking in a court of competent
jurisdiction against the principal and
sureties thereon, such bond or under-
taking to be in form and in accord-
ance with rules and regulations pre-
scribed by the Secretary of the In-

terior, and to be filed with and ap-

proved by tho register and receiver
of tho local land office of the district
wherein the lands is situate, subject
to appeal to tho Commissioner of the
General Land Office: Provided, That
all patents issued for the coal or oth-
er mineral deposits herein reserved
shall contain appropriate notations
declaring them to bo subject to tho
provisions of this act with reference
to tho disposition, occupancy, and use
of the land as permitted to an entry- -
man under this act.

Sec. 11. That lands containing wa
ter holes or other bodies of water
needed or used by the public for wa
tering purposes shall not be designat
ed under this net, but may be reserv-
ed under tho provisions of the act of
Juno 25, 1910, and such lands hereto
foro or hereafter reserved shall, while
so reserved, bo kept and held open to
the public use for such purposes un
der such general rules and regulations
as the Secretary of tho Intorior may
prescribe: Provided, That the Secre
tary may, in his discretion, also with-
draw from entry lands necessary to
insure access by tho public to wateri-
ng- places reserved hereunder and
needed for use in tho movement of
stock to summer and winter ranges or
to shipping points, and may prescribe
such rules and regulations as may be1

necessary ior the proper administra-
tion and. use of such lands: Provided
further, That such driveways shall
not bo of greater number or width
than sliall bo clearly necessary for
tho purpose proposod and in no event
shall bo more than 1 mile in width
for a driveway less than 20 miles in
length, not moro than 2 miles in
width for driveways over 20 and not
moro than 35 miles in length, nnd not
over 5 miles in width for driveways,
over 35 miles in length: Provided fur
ther, That nil stock so transported
over such driveways shall be moved
an average of not less than 3 miles.
per day for sheep nnd goats and an
average of not less than C miles per
day for cattle and horses.

Sec. 12. That tho Secretary of tho
Interior is hereby authorized towmake
all necessary rules and regulations in
harmony with the provisions and pur-

poses of this act for the purpose, of
carrying th enme into effect,

MANY VISITORS

AT MALHEUR

Large Crowd Attends Xmas Night
Dance at MalhcurScwing Club

Is Entertained.

MALHEUR, Oreg., Jan. 2. A
large crowd attended the dance Xmas
night. Those from tho Butte were
Mr. and Mrs. Bronson, Mr. and Mrs.
Wheelock, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Par-rot- t,

Mr. Lynde and daughter, Ger-

trude, Mr. and Mrs. Wagner, Charles
Anthony from Ironside, Delbert and
Horton Worsham and Miss Bernice
Worsham from the Basin and a num-

ber of others, Mr. and Mrs. Devinny
from Bonita, Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
Derrick from tho sawmill, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Faust from Camp Creek
Basin, Mr. an Mrs. George Eddy from
Woodcock ranch, John and Oren
Woodcock and Miss Irene Dotson,
Earl Johnston, Mr. an Mrs. Able from
First Creek and a number of others
from out of town.

Mrs. Onie Oliver visited at the Al-

bert Morfitt ranch Friday.
Mrs. Ella Morfitt and daughters

Clara and Vada entertained the Sew-
ing club Friday from 2 until 4 o'clock.
Those present were Mrs. Fannie Sar-
gent, Mrs. Rosa Morfitt, Mrs. Fannie
Howard, Mrs. Earl Oliver, Mrs. Frank
Morfitt, Mrs. Nellie Derrick, Miss
Gertrude Morfitt, Mrs. Sadie Wor-
sham and Mrs. J. B. White. An ex-

cellent lunch was served and all spent
an enjoyable afternoon.

Robert Duncan came up from Vale
Wednesday returning Thursday.

Gene and Emory Woocock are
spending the holidays here with rela-
tives. They are attending school in
Baker.

Mrs. John White spent several
days at tho W. N. Worsham ranch
this week. Mr. White still travels in
his auto in spite of the snow.

The Anderson boys, Otis and Rob-
ert and theis sister went to the ranct
to spend --the holidays.

School began again yesterday after
a, week's vacation.

Mrs. Fannie Sargent came in Sun-
day and stayed until Friday with her
brother, J. E. Hill and visited friends

James Morfitt and Ernest Locey
went to Baker after cattle this week.

..George, Bodfish has been quite sick
ior the past 10 days with la grippe
here.
' Mr. Jamieson who works for the
.Drexel company, is ill with tonsilitis.
but, is much better at this writing.

MEET AND ELECT

DIRECTORS

Joint Program of Two, Schools Draws
Big Attendance at Riverdalc

December 25th.

RIVERDALE, Oreg., Dec. 28. The
joint program of the two schools on
the flat held at the Annex school
house on Friday afternoon, the 22nd,
was a decided success and thoroughly
enjoyed by all present. Everything
was carried out without a hitch and
the patrons are well pleased with the
teachers' way of doing business.

Miss Elsie Gibson, who is teaching
school at Cambridge, is spending the
holidays with her father and mother,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gibson. Miss
Gibson is a competent teacher and is
having a good school.

A social was given to a number of
young people a few evenings ago by
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parker and all re
port a most delightful time.

Miss Stansbury, who is teaching
school in Central Oregon, is spending
tho holidays with her father and mo-

ther, Rev. and Mrs. G. W. Stansbury,
and her sister, Mrs. E. J. Patch.

Mrs. J. J, Spicer has been quite sick
for over ten days, but is slowly im
proving at this writing.

Mrs. Pete Madison, of Ashton, Ida
ho, is visiting her father and mother,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gibson. She re
ports desperately cold weather on the
Yellowstone National Park line and
says eggs are '60c per dozen with most
everything else in proportion.

Chalsea Stoneman, who has been
attending school at Cambridge," Ida-
ho, is at home for the holidays.

Tho annual ditch meeting of the
Riverside Irrigation and Power com
pany on the 26th inst., elected the fol-

lowing, directors for the ensuing year:
E. E. Record, C. II. Spicer, N. F. Kim-
ball, George V. Nesbitt and H. J.
Ilambilton. E. E. Record was select
ed ns chairman, and C. II. Spicer,
secretnrytrensurer. Another meet
ing will be held nt the Annex school
house on the 31st to complete all un-- .

finished business.
Col. Drake has sold his valuable

ranch to a Mr. Parker of Cache val-
ley, Utah, who will arrive here with
his family early in the spring to take
charge. Col. Drake will retire from
active business.

II, J. Ilambilton-i- s busily engaged
building a new bungalow on his home
place, notwithstanding tho disagree-
able weather for such business.

One can't help distrusting ony of
fer that talks of "peace" and, "settling
the: Balkan problem" at tho same time

Philadelphia North American

r Comparatively few loafers have ex
ecutive ability, and get paid for H.

SATURDAY, JANUARY

WE CAN SUPPLY
Your wants in Furniture. You don't
need to send your orders to outside
dealers; patronize local dealers and
help build up your own city. At our
big store will be found the best makes

of Furniture, Upholstered Goods,

Book Cases, Desks, Linoleums, Car-

pets, and everything to furnish your
home or office complete.

Full line of wall paper just arrived.

T. T. NELSEN, Vale, Ore.

DREXEL HOTEL
European Plan Vale, Oregon

Steam Heat, Hot and Cold Running Water
. Rates 50c. $1.00. $1.50

Nice Warm Rooms by the Month

$10.00 and up.

THERE IS NO SUCH
THING AS AN "EDISON
TONE."
THERE IS, IN THE
NEW EDISON, a BONCI
TONE, a SPALDING
TONE, a DESTINN
TONE, an ANNA CASE
TONE each separato
and distinct; each faithful
to the distinctive charac-
ter of the artist. But the
New Edison has no tone
of its own. It is merely a
perfect vehicle for the
production of tho artist's
work. There is no foreign
sound, no "talking ma

6, 1917.

is tho
EBI&ON

Tone

chine" tone. MR. EDISON has eliminated all these. The music
of the New Edison is nothing but the pure, unaltered, life-lik- e

tone of the original artist. Come in and hear your favorite re-

cord today on the New Edison. We will bo glad to play it for
you without obligation.

Phone 31.

Vale Drug Store

I RANGE AND
ALFALFA

land at low prices and on ten year term's at a

rate of interest that makes buying cheaper than

renting or leasing. Stockmen should buy while

the buying is good as range and alfalfa land is

going to increase rapidly in price.

OREGON & WESTERN
COLONIZATION CO.

A. W. Trow, Agent, Ontario, Oregon.
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TheArtistsTone

Let the G-- E Motor take
the grind out of your chores.

mgMM

Motor-diive-n machincj will milk, separate cream, chum, grind tools.

Ask our power ra 10 to 'show you just whf a meter will help oq your fin
9
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